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represented by WCW, WCW shall anoeate five percent (5%) of the Direct Sales Product$ Net 
Receipts to be paid pro-rata among WRESTLER and all other talent so .featured. · · 

7.5 (a) (i) Royalties/Pay-Per-View Videos Sold By ~icensees: WCW shall allocate 
twenty-five percent (25%) of the Net Receipts paid to WCW by licensees authorize4 to reproduce 
and sell video cassettes, videodiscs, CD ROM, or other ~echnology, including technology not yet 
created (hereinafter referred to as "WCW· Video Products''), of WCW pay-per-views in their ./ 
entirety ('WCW Pay-Per-Views:) to a talent royalty pool. Thereafter, Wcw shall pro-rate payment"' C::-
to WRESTLER and all other talent appearing in such WCW Pay-Per-Views in the same proportion 
as was the compenSation·paid to WRESTLER for l,Us appearances in the pay-per-views to the total 
amount paid to all talenf for their appearances ill the pay-per-view. For purposes of paragraphs 
7.5(a)(i) and 7.5(a)(rl), Net Receipts shaJ.l mean the gross amount received by WCW from the . 
licensees for"the WCW Pay-Per-Views less any and all costs incurred by WCW to produce and/or 
distribute such WCW Pay-Per-Views. 

(ii) ·In: the event that the.view Video ·Products are a· compilation or derivative w~rk 
· of ~ultiple· individual WCW Pay-Per-Views in their entirety, such as a collection of videos, e.g., a 
Wrestlemania.box set, payment to WRESTLER shall be calculated as follows: twenty-five perc~t 
(25%) of the Net Receipts paid to WCW by licensees shall comprise the talent ro~ty pool, which 
shall first be pro-rated based on the number of individual videos in the. compilation, and then the 
paynient tp WRESTI,,ER for each video shall be eon8istent with the royalty pa:Yment to the 
WRBSTIER at the time that each individual vidoo was first released. . . . . . 

· (b) Royalties/Non-Pay-Per-View Videos Sold By Licenaees: WCW shall allocate 
t"Wenty-:five percent (25%) of the Net Receipts paid to WCW by licensees authorized to reproduce 
and sell all other WCW Video Products, other. than those set forth in paragraphs 7 .5(a)(i) and 
7.5(a)(ii) above; tci a talent royalty pool, from which WCW shall pay WRESTLER and all other 
talent appearing in such WCW. Video Products pro-rata among WRESTLER and ail other talent. so 
featured. For purposes of this paragraph 7.5(b ), Net Repeipts shall mean the gross amount received 
by WCW for the WCW Video Proqucts less any and all costs incurred by WCW to produce an~or 
distribute such WCW Video Products. 

. . (c) · (i) Royalties/Pay-Pe~-View Videos Sold By WCW.: WCW shall allocate five 
percent (5%) of the Net Receipts paid to WCW with respect tO the direet saie by WCW of WCW 
Pay-Per-Views to a talent roy~ty pool. Thereafter, WCW shall pro.:.rate payment to WRESTLER 
and all other_talent appearing in such WCW Pay-Per.:.Views in the same.prop~frtion as ._was the 
compensation paid to WRESTLER for hiS appearances· in the pay-per-views to the total amount 
paid to.all talent for their appearances on the pay-per-views For purposes of paragraphs 7.5(c)(i) 
and 7.S(c)(ii), Net Reeeipts shall mean the gross amount received by WCW for the WCW Pay-Per-
~~. · .. 

(ii) In the event t,hat the WCW Video Produet is a compilation or derivative work of 
multiple individual WCW Pay-Per-Views in their entirety, such as a collection of videos, e.g., a . 
Wrestiemania bo~ set, payment to-WRESTLER shall be calculated as follows: five percent (5%) of 
the Net Receipts paid to WCW shall comprise the talent royalty pool, which shall first b-e pro-rated 
based on the number of indiVidual videos in the compilation, and theµ the payment to WRESTLER · 
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